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For Liver Disorders
.And for aIl affections of the Stomach and Bawels, prompt relief and cure are afforned
by the use o! Ayer's Cathartie Pit~. -Tbey easily correct slight derangemeuts o! these
organe, and are of Incalculable benent lu chronie cases.

I have been using Ayer's Pille, In my famlly, for over three years, and find lu
thein an effeçtive remedy for Constipation and Indigestion. We are neyer without
these Pilîs iu the house.-Moses Grenier, 72 Hall st., Loweil, Mass.

For vearaIq have been subject to Constipation and Nervous Heudache.s, caused
by lndigéstion and deraneent o! thse Liver. After taking variaus kinds o!medicine,
I'have becoîfle convinceJÎ that Ayer's Pilîs are the best. They have nover faiied to
relieve mv tiiious attacke lu a short ime, and I amn sure my systern retains its
toue lonièr, after the use of these Pis, than bas becu the case with any other
nsedlciue I have tried. -H. S. Siedge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Cathartic Pille are the safest and best medîcine 1T ever used for Bowel Coin.
plaint. 1 have neyer known thein fail to cure this disorder. They have becu
peculiarly effective, lu my family, lu aIl cases o! Liver

And Stomach Troubles.
.Ayer'e Pills are prompt and mild ln their action; tbhey gently stimulate the liver, and
aiways leave the bowels in a natural condition. -Philip Caidweii, Beverly, Mass.

Atter sixteen bours of Intense suifferlng- with IBilioîus Colle, 1 took Ayer's
Cathartic Plis. In bal? an hour the patuin iiMuy stomaeh andl bowels subsided, and
1 quickly recovered. -R. S. Ileatbfield, 63 Chestnnt st., Provideuce, R. I.

For nearly five yeare I was a confirrned dyspeptie. During the last three monthe,
of this time, my iffe was a burden to me. I1had no appet ite, beeaine pale ande
emaciated, and was unabie to work. 1 tried vartous remeiàles, but found no relief
%intil i beg-an taking Ayer's Pille. A few boxes of this medieine greatly improved
my a ppetite, restored xny liver and stoniach to a healthv cond(ition, and niv food
now digestsi perfectly. - Ernest Lewis, 43 Main st., Lewistq;n, N. Y.

Aver's Pille have eured a case of Chronic Dyspepsia, bere, whicb resisted other
remedfies, and had become a verv serious afflictiioni. Thse cure is remarkable, and
bas created a sensation lu this locaity. -S. K. Jouets, M. D., Brighton, Mi!eh.

For a number of years I was greatly troubled with Dyspepsia. I became
weak. nervous, had no appetite, and there were but few kinds of food my stomnach
would bear. Af 1er taking a number of remedies, witbout abtaining relief, 1 began
to use Aver's Cathartic Pflls, and, at the same imie, conimenced dieting. This treat-
ment effected a complete cure. - Jeremiuh W. Styles, Fort Madison, Iowa.

AYER'SS% CATO PlILLS,
I>rpared by Dr. J1. C. àyme si Vo, Loveli, Mamss.lid by ail Drugglita.

ONTARIO COAL O.
IMPORTER..S .0 F ....THEË...-10 .ËE.LEBRATEDq

Valley Coal.
Generai Offices end Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Stree. Telephone Na. 18.

Up-tawn Office, No. zo King Street Eass; Telephone No. 1059. Branch Office, Corner Bloor
snd Borden Streets; Telephone NO, 3623. Bra ich Office, NO. 725 Yonge Street. Yard end Office,
îo6g Queen Street West, near Subway.

THE SPENCE

"OLISY" HOT WATER
Has the least number of Joints.

BOILER
.~j6 f~

Is not Overrated,

""'W Is stili without an Equal.
"Note attractive

design"

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST.. MONTREAL.

J. YOUNG,
*THE LADINO UNOERTAK El,

,847 Yonge Street

GAS D

GREAT
BARGAI NS.

Largest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIHIONS,
log kIxta 8T. WEST.-TORO@NTO

G. T. MVacDOUGALL,

CO AL &ND WOOD
AI Orders Promptly Atended.o?~

C70IN H. MEKEELY BELL FOUNDRY,

WES TROY, N. Y., BL

41 5/f RUKEEELL & OOAY3
FoCches, SehoAlamFrs. etc. LLI

and Peas: For more than liaif s centur)
noted for suPerloltYy ovr ail othlere.

SUOESSORS «MERLS TC THE
BLYNVER UFACTURING CO

CTL 7 UEWIT MnBWTIurIuiSi

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BKLLS

Chimei& Pealsfor Churches
ÇaIegýsTowe rClocks, etc./3K1lY Warranted ;etisfat-
rîeectlgtin guaranteed Send for

%Ecýad aaflN McSUANE& CoBaltimore Md. .

YOU Want your Cottons,
Linons, Flanneisa aways
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want '&the wash "
done the easist, the clean-
est, the quickest, the heap-
est way ? 7 --

SURPRISE Soap 'tho Sur-

th ietins e o

WANTED jtDtae
sary Dotitdela.Sry îq o ar -fr m -t

MEN»Rrowm Ur. IlCurmrymn. Terouto.u

Blirc

PURIFIES
THE

BLOODI

t.

t.
t.

Cure SAD ILOOD.
Cules BAD 9LOOD.

Cures BAD SLOOD.
Bad Blood ma~ arise tramn

wrong cncuo! tle Stomrseh,
Liver, KIldneye and Bowels.
B. B. B., by regulating and
toning these organe, removes
the cause and maires new rlch
blood, removing ail bload
diseases froin a piinple o a
serofulous sore.

CREATARTAR

PURES T, STRONGEST, BEST,
CONTAINs NO

Alum, Ammonla, Lime, Phoephat.u,
OR ANY INJURSGUS 8U8TANCE.

E. W.GI LETTTOIIONTO, ONT.
E. W.G 1 LETr CHICAGO, 3LL.

MANUFACTURER 0F
T". IRT.-RBRATRD]ROYAL TRAST CAMES

THE CANADA
Sugar Refinîng Co.

Montreal. (LimitedI

We are now Putting up, expreosîy
for famlly use. the 11 nest quality of

PURE SUCAR SYRUP
flot adulterated wlth Corn Syrup,
In 2 lb. cans wth moveable top.
For Sale by cl Crocors.

spathies.
BEFORE the Dentist's Door.-'l If I

were only sure that the doctor was out
I would ring the bell 1

BE particular every spring to clean >LvIJIib LUthe bouse, but never mind cleansing the "~

blood until sorne )ioublesome disease T'ER SI AD CLPDI
turs hld4~ III e oor p FIy whether torturing, disfiguring kcîui 0 ch

when by 4l dWBoo Bitters ing, bieeding, scly crusi cd, piniY. Or ds
the blood wi~> be tholWgbly cleansed, wt osfhdrfompples to the DOs wa

1 igh ios ofd vrom orofth bmp,.
the body st(engtbened, and future suf- 'n ceas n vryhrdtayj pper".implen, m crlo, orm2calIcrey thse CIY 1,
fering prevented. smpnnle, an croo a1crdbt",S

AUTHOR I 1amn troubled with in.. 1 REM«DiEs, Cofsistilg of &UTICURA, the;rl
after hur thiniCurabutUmTICterarySoap, an .Uij

te 5kim
somnia. 1 lie awake at night hour and eautfie ansOLVBNtpthe 0

afte hor tinkng bou mylitrar Blod uriie;and greatest of Humnor Re fo,
work. His Friend . Why don't y ou when the best physicians an(i ail other rernele

get up and read portions of it. Thoqsads of grateful testimnonjais atteS d

BREHAMS uLL cue ickllcd- ond7bfu and unfailing efficacy. . S oAr.

ah.35c.;RILSOLVXST,àl.30. l'repared byIote
ache.and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

SAID an auctianeer: Corn , Send for_"_How to Cure Skin D)iseas-e5S
ladies and gentlemen, these goods are £W Piniples, blackheads, chappe d U0 5 i

for sale. Will somebody give me a £W prevented by CUTICUItA SoAP.-
bid? Aythng.laiesandgenleen. À Rheumatism, Kidney Pains, &nu

bidAnyhin, ldie an getle ,,mA.relieved in one minute by CUTICUEIt
Ail I vent is an offer." I"AlecIa j.sPI PAT1.~
murrnured an elderly vornen in the ______________________

"rw, lthat's what I have been sigb
ing for aIl my life." Wl hathl.swepretwO '

W. C. POTTER, of Waterford, N.Y., t léwcoetthm ran r Jtb

w as confined ta bis bouse for nearly a D~n ftnOt
year frorn liver complaint, being unable A T * FOL0C
ta attend to business. His phvsicians
gave him no relief. WISTARt'S BALSAM NnI

0F WILD CHERRY cured hirn. f Y*SoDbfr <.1. .V,hle.orun4

"ITHis bell,,, said a well rneaning loci

sexton, wben showing the belfry of a
village church to a party of visitors,

is only rung in case of a vieil from *THE BEST COUGH MEICIfL
the lord bishop of the diocese, a fire, OL. BY DBUOGllTB
a flood, or any other sucb calamities."

DIEAR SIRS-I have been trnuhled
with Lame Back for about six months,
and thaught I would try Hagyard's
Yellow Oit, vhicb cured me. Arn now
frec frorn aIl pains, and reconsrend
Yeiiow Oit very bighiy.

FRANK PALMER,
Winona, Ont.

AN absent.rninded German professor
vas ane day observed walking down
the street with one foot continually in
the Zutter, the ather on the pavement.
A pupil, meeting him, saluted hlm
with : " Good evening, Herr Profes.
sor. How are >ou ? " «I was very
weil, I tbougbt," answered the profès-
sor ; 'but nov I don't iknow vhat's
the incIter witb me. For the last half-
hour I bave been lirnping."

WHY not treat sncb troubles as boils,
pimples, blotcbe ,s r *, u u Sujrserp
tions, rashes, SI.4 *eons ~., with
Burdock Blo açtt . It is filled
witb virtue as wblood purifier and goe
rigbîta the right spot. It makes the
skin bright and clear, wbile also invig-
orating the entire system.

"No, sirce," said the umbrella
manufacturer. -"I shallflot advertise
in your paper. I've watcbed Vour at-
titude towards my business. Last sum-
mer yau predicted seven clear ta ivo
rainy days, and I dan't consider that
friendly. "

GENTLEMEN-YOUr Hagyard's Yei-
low Oit is worth ils weigbt in gold for
botb internai and externat use. Dur-
tbe late La Grip,« epidernic; e found
il a most excellent preventive, and for
sprained lirnbs, etc., there is nothing
ta equaI it.WM. PEMIBERTON,

Editor Reporter,
Delhii, Ont.

ONE. Sunday e littli boy vas piaying
witb his alphabet blocks, and grandmna
said : Didn't you knov il vas wicked
ta pile blcks on Sunday ? The littie
feiiav, quite unconscious ai bis wit,
replied: I ain't piling them on Sun.
day, 1i n piling 'cm on the floor.

SUPPOSING you suffer fiorn sorne dis.
case. Suppose it is dyspepsia or bil.
iousness or constipafion r bad blood.
Suppose yos>.Jcarp tïKat Burdock Blood
Bitters bas fred/tb6*~idVaof cases of
these and simi n dmpl:lats. Don't
you suppose yc ought ta try it ? It
cannaI barrnyoil and in nine cases ont
of ten it cures.

YOUNG HousEtKEEPER (ta butcher):
V ou may send me a nice piece of os
beeL Bsitcher : Yes rxa'arn. Young
Housekeeper : And bave it very rare,
please ; my busband prefers it that
way.

THE, fulloving lu taken frorn a letter
from Mr. D. Davis, Winnipeg, Ma.:

"Being persuaded ta use Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsarn for a traublesorne
cold, I was cntirely cured by the use ai
tva botties."

ANxious CALLEIt: 1s Ibis the
police station? Chief : Xc., ma'am.
What can I do for yau ? " I bave lost
came valuable jevellery. I suspect a
former servant ai having taken it. I
vaut ta crnplny a detective ta find lier

1 vhereabouts." ,'AIl right, ma'am.
Vaur name ? " I arn Madame de
Wise, tbe--er- frtune-.tciler."1
HAsnard'. Linmuent euses Rsa!dvu
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ýailydiee- c ¶4Ç4
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*nvigoratean
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SYBTRM, whenO%~r
down by O',
mental WOrry, acte

Aexceeses sud %de -
tions bYb0

*the BSEEUAL 11r-,

PILL. Tey wil eatre hestng10 .
physicandnd ental

EVERY MIN
pressions sud jrreguarite, w1chIl
entail sicknese when negiected.

YOUO ENshouid, tetLe IrYOURS MELK er ugticur
suite o! youth1u sfu!e a td etheWl
syetem. tbe0i

YOUR E ThoBu t
inake them eguier.

Foýr sale by ail druggists, or will j>O 0 0 e
receipt of price (50c. per box), by adoe'

.iRE De. WILLIms' MEP o. .

AND THIE

Hypophospliltes of Lime and SOI,

No other Emulsion is 50
easy to take.

It does not separate Ilor
spoil.

It is always sweet as crea0nl
The most sensitive stomlacb

can retain it,.

CURES

Scrofulous and
Wasting Diseases.

Chronic Cout tîte.
Loss of CPpe

Mental and Nervous
Prostration.

General DebilitY, &1c

Bewa.re of ail imnitations- A*i for
'the D. & L. Emulsion, land reftl5ce

ail others

PRICE SOC . AND $1 PER
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